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Asks For Material 
Tu .WU .. 1119 AalWOIT, 
PIia ~. ..... .__ .. 
llaal: J,lul ua Wq made ud 
911i•rlal'-bn,fpUlllredfor 
Tb AallllllOIT, 
TN....,., •-..aN9• 1Ndea11 
a.wtllo-.ll11111ialbllrm•· 
lnlaL TiMr -.., tb.NI u.19• 
pookf -.l pla,a. ''Wo .,.,.. • 
1Mc1 tWI llaal: II ..-ldnf bud 
ti> makit tWa aalbllon'... Pris 
...... 
Academic Recognition 
Differs Here This Year 
------------------- --
Highlight Frosh Week 
Variety Show, Dance 
To Honor Freshmen 
THE .'JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
P ... Two 
wtt.h tha fint r1,ular edition of the 
.:hoot rear and with o ne\t at.art .a.ith new 
ldeu, It 11 aeceaurr to ltate tht policr 
whkh wilt pid• TA, lohn11ia• for the 
omrt nine montha. Any polil')' Mould hll,·e 
Ult q""litlea of clarity, brevity, t-.it mo,.t 
of all, afnreritr. 
Tt,at 11, why w11 will be l'l'\'tm«t by the 
1lmp)e dni ... to be informal!~. This Mil)" 
bt done IJy lbe ditfvenL ntl'UH open to o. 
rwwapaper - M1A'I, futuret and editorial 
commat. 
Newa dories will be impartial, and no 
penonal bla1 will determine what ii printed. 
Ttl&. l, the pal of anr rupecc.ab!e ne\l"S-
JHIJ)lr, but that does not eliminate the nfft1'· 
nity of atatine it to eerve u • reminder. 
Tha: wbfch bi moro like))· to jntemt tba 
rlvdata will t>. rlvtn the rDOat imp>rtana-. 
We wlJI tlf(n alw:ay11 tor AC."alracr anti 
Ulorouahnru. Jmowina that theft ia no ex-
cut for their lad: wh•n tht)· are within 
our control. 
Futuna wlll be Hltcted OQ the baaia of 
what will most likely interest our reader&. 
Columu and J1tt1n1 to the editor ur\'e to 
sin the Individual a ehanee to voice hl, 
commtntl or crfticl1m. .Anonymou1 let.ten 
Surorlal•1b' n~qh ln view of how Jong 
the traditJo~ of fnshr,-n inltlatlon bas 
luted at WinUtr0p, little protest wa:s ra1*Nl 
th!t year when for the tint time ratttnr 
wu outnilfd. Thi, lftflll to lndieltir tMt 
rnanr mad.ate feel, u we di), that ttill 
dlanp la a faYOnblt one. 
It 111 not particularly the fr11hman wbo 
ia belnl' spared by thl11 year'• :uUn1 . .After 
Jut year'• ratUn• farce Jt la the upper· 
claunaan who !lhoufd ba the m.t nlleved. 
Lut 1•r !peclal rulu lndhiated e.xac:tb' 
tiow and when nttta1 wouM bt curled out, 
wb,.t could be done and what could aol 
Certainl, these nalea were n.Nded to b11UM 
that there would bt no u.naaeuaary tiulna 
but thor alao ellmiDated orl,taality and ._.. 
dttm.nt. FNabma kmlw that th•re wu 
llttle an uppadauman could make them 
do other th.-n writ.a a latter to 110meone'11 
Time Arrives For 
Cla.llu have bea In Nlllon for a week. 
and n llc,pt t.hat tn\huslu1'a bu not waned 
.. been dlmlnllhod by Ille ordeal of 1tudy!na. 
It Mfflll to QI that It la very MP. to alide-
b&ck Into Ibo old habit. of proautlnatlon 
and/or pure ud almple JafDeliL 
WJth the It.art of ,a:::h aemater, we have 
a wOl:derlW chance to blrilfa anew - with 
aot cua)y the hope of aehlevfna' a better s,ade 
Pol•• ratio, bu, alao Ill• h<'po of INn,llllf 
thole tblnp whlcb will Wt.er equip 118 in 
our futmn endeavorw In Jlfe, tke Ille whJch 
await& tu opoa our snduatlon. 
Wltbou, ......ins to .,,,ad "peachy", we 




The Annonymous Columnist 
Who Needs Honor? 
To Much Trouble 
NEWS Ei>ITOR , • • , .... , • • , , •• • ••• , , • , , • ltLL THOMPSON 
RATURE EDrroas •••••••••••••• GI\ET~AlU!~ 
SOCLETY EDITOR , ,,, , , , , •• , , ...... •••••••• ••• l.EJ! OLrvER 
C1ftCVLATIOK MAHACD ••••••••• , ,, AHN F1'HDEBBUJlE 
Edilorf61 A.llutanll ••••• , , , •• , , •• &., lkDt:r IIDd :r..u. Kini' 
-·-"··· 
Leth,r To Editor 
THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 
t'fM .,....,. "u..rr.oro, NO....., ,,.,. ~11. don•, 
.w. tltal II~ "'"-cl.11.tlltw~uei,-•ur W• 
...,.. at llw,...,, of tlw C'...._ S.1161 ._. 11Cll1 • .,.,.,.... 
..... lllMltaltl,oumtofllwl · 
TRI JOBIIIOIIIAII 
Family Bootery 
CLASS ROOM CLASSICS 
Top Quality 
Hand - Sewn Loafers 
Wldtlr. 
. .. lo 11 
...... 10.11 
Family 
* ... 7. ltallu lo ,.._ 
,_,., 
* c:ot6wu. .......... .,... 
~ blue Hdnd 
* a&t'a&.Md Ardi hppm 
• ,..,. r. ru anc1 OUlltr 
lO~ aad. U 'a. 11.00 aain 
Bootery 
lU: CALDWELL 
r...a,, lo Wutl lnp 
•Ml lloct HIU 
SHOP lN cowruRT Ill nu: 










THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOil GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERY/Cfl 
Welcome S1udenl~ ancl Faculty 
or Winthrop College. 
We invit.- you lo make our "lore 





TBI JOBIISOB1AB Pllilq ......... 11. 1111 
Swedish Student Likes TV Commericals1tuws SHORTS 
Welcome 




of 'ftodl KW 
...... JIIIII 11, - U1•lr II• 
Uffof .. VILLAGER dr ..... 
blw .. ud , ......... 
UICI P•rk .I.-. Ea1. 
LUIGI'S 
ERICAN and 1TAL1AN FOOD 
amburgere Pizza 
Steak Spaihetti 
Balfd Lwrthffn 11:00 am.· t:00 p.m. 
llMallpacu-.& 
Reception Honors New Students 
or-=~~~ n.;: ftOUTNAJI lftll9 I.T 1~ °'ot• = =:::r~A 
\
s\ud,•nu at 1be 5-th c.rolJnll ffSPDS :u:1ci!:. = ::.:=:: 
Ccill•1• &ol' Won11m !k&Dday wilb • 'T1w Rneft'INS Colt Trouto:1an, tt~. 
~""<a>tlon al UMt preailmt't oomt:. putor oC Oa)dand Bllp\11:t Chuttll, Tku\11 for Iba a1:io9- w"iltb ..._ 
t,w no,p0on wa ICbedukd wat CU.al .,..._ al v...,.. le.tt tine al I p.m. m11y b,. ordered 
from 4 to I p.m. 11114 trom I \a 't\ldOA)' al 1 :10 p.111. in 'T11lman ffQffl the ChDrlutt<- CoUsol'\nn tk-llct 
10 p• AudllOrtwn. Mr. Trou.trnan ...,ok• o(flcr. 
Jlitftt'finC 1Vttb Dr. aid Mn. on U.. World Youlh Conf...ncc 
O.~i• Wtn" Illa ln Clbloa, dftn which ho at\aftdN thlll .. mr'nl!T In 
"! .audenta; Illa Clarinlo Com- BriNI. Lebuon. CLUBB K~:~OME EC 
...... n. dir«1or o1. ~; Dnn 
September Sport Specials 
Foldinr Stadium Seata with 
Cushion and Raincoat . .. . .......... . . $3.99 
Tennis Racketa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . '3.95 & up 
Tennis Balls (3 la soaled <an) •• •• .••• •• $1.89 





11111111 Q W-SOYICE 
Ail SIIPPLY CU11t1. snBT 
11WS11S, PAim, PAIi$ IND 
QTIIII i.lT IUflllAIS. 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER 
111Pholoa For AU Ott:a.•iun," 
Pl,one 327-3282 
PARK INN GRILL 
And RESTAURANT 
Shop HILL-W AR.~R CO. For The 




1001, .... ,il.W Nit ~ ..... 
INI.._ &ad •• ~lt NLOCI 
Cintt!l'II 
lN" wool ..W. laMt all, .... 
frOUl:and.grold ..... .aln PLII 
Gordon Ford 
'•*• wWa .... -- • •• ,ma 
Al ... lldtt • ••••••••••••••• Pl.II 
IOI" --. .,._ fllda &laob HUI 
Dine with you 1ate In our lovely banquet 
ro,,m. tr :rou are on the co uae oar fut effideat 
Curb Se"ice.. A1 we are here to aert'e you, we 
appreciate your patronace. 
Qulltl• Hlab.•a, 
